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SIR. JOSIEPH HICKSON

'INIns ov riii-, DAY iS ilot n illere reCord of the liveS Of Successful

politicians. Its aim is to place before the people of Cauada the
story of the carcer of men who have made naines for tlieniselves
in every departnient of liutnan activity. The list is noteworthy,
for it includes, besides statesmen, gentlemen who have achieved
faine at the bar, in literature, in art, in science, in medicine, and
in the press, as well as those wlio have honourably won distiction
in the IL-ading industrial callings of our comnion country. Nor is
siglit lost of the inen who, by virtue of their indoinitable will, higli
character, and reinar-able abilities, have succeeded in taking posi-
tions of grent, trust and respousibility. The history of Canacla for
three generations back reveals a goodly nuniber of prominent naines

Nvliicli will always be treasured with respect, for they are ingrafted
,%vith the steady growtli and development of Britisli 1Nýorth Anierica

for more than lialf a century. One name high upon the roll of

honour, in connection witli Canada's material history and pros-

perity, will ininiediately suggest itself, the nanie of J(jsepli Hickson,

for more than 'thirty years an officer of the Graiid Trunk Railway

Company. Mr. Hickson's career is, perhaps, one of tlie niost

interesting and instructive which our aimals afford. He was the

architect of his own fortunes, so to speak. Every step in the ladder

of fame was made by his own unaided efforts. He literally raised

hiniself up froin a soniewliat subordinate position to the higliest

place within his reach. He entered upon his duties at a tinie when

the Grand 'rruik Railway was a line of but ten hundred and ninety

miles in lengtli, of the exceptional gauge of five feet and a half, and

earning about seventy tliousand dollars a week. He left the

service wlien tlie rond possessed a mileage of three thousand four
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Iiiiiidred and iiiiiety miles, with a iiiiiforiii standard gauge of four
fect ciglit and mie lialf iiiches, and earning all the way froin four
litindred Iliousand dollars to lialf a iiii * Mon a week. And this apart
froin lities controlled by the conipany, wliose rettirtis, froin tlieir

being in a foreigii country, liad to be made iil) separately. Wlien
the Iiistory of railroading on tliis continent conies to be writteii, as

written it will be soine day in tlie iicar future, iio.nian wili occupy a
prouder or stronger place thau that of the subject of this sketch,
wlio gave the best years of his stirring life to the great corporation

which lias donc so iiiiich iii the past to develope the resources of
Canada in all directions.

Iii the year 1830, JOsePlI I-lickson was borii, nt Utterburii, in the
comity of Northumberland, 1-:iiglaiid. He received a fair education,

nt a good school, but liaving a taste for ileitlier a profession iior
commercial pursuits, lie entered, while yet a lad of tender years, the
office of the York, Newcastle and Berwick Railway Company.
Botind to rise in his calling, lie iiot long afterwards joilied tlie staff

of the Maryport and Carlisle Railway, which offered, at the tinie,
the opportunity lie souglit. He reinained with the company until
lie becaine chief agent'at Carlisle, wiiiiiiiig laurels for Iiiiiiself and

giving to his eniployers the titinost satisfaction. In 185 r, his friend
and patroii,'i\lr., afterwards Sir Jaines Allport, iioticing his aptitude,

induce « d Iiiiii to enter the service of the Manchester, Sheffield and
Lincolnshire Company. Iii ten years tiiiie, lie becaine Assistant to
the General " -Manager. 'rhe theil General Manager of the line Nvas
Mr. Edward Watkiii, wlio subsequently becaine President of the
Grand Truiik Railway Company of Caliada. He was favourably

inipressed with yoting Hicksoii, becatise lie saw that lie was a liard
working officer, full of deteriiiiiiation to succeed in his business, lud

inaster of every detail in his dèpartiiient. The position of Chief
Accotintant of the Grand Trunk was vacant. Mr., now Sir Edward

M'atkin, offére(l'ýthe post to Mr. Hickson, and in Deceniber, ig6i,
lie entered upon Iiis duties. Not long afterwards, he becaine
Secretary and Treasurer, offices which tried his capacity to
the utinost. Iii theui lie liad scope for the eniploynient of

those rare and distinctive talents lie even, possessed at that tinie.
He crossed the Atlantic ocean and took up his residence in Canada,
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and froiii Oint dite his life -,vas iiitenvoveil %Vitli the progress of the
great rond. 'Mint, the Grand 1ýruiik accomplislied for Canada is
fniiiiliar to every student of our commercial and industrinl history.
Mr. Hickson's, tact wns everywlicrc iioticenble. Flis -nowledge of
finance, Ilis SI.ill as au excetitive officer, his iiitiiiinte acquaintmice
-%vitli men, his pover to override obstacles of all sorts, were iii

frequent demand iii the conduct of his difficult and delicnte position.
He rnrely made a iiiistake, and Iiis devotion to tli, ititerests of his

coiiipniiy wis liot lost siglit of iii London, wliere every iliove Oint lit!
made was enreftilly scniiiied. Il' 1874, the respotisible office of

General Manager f«illiiig vacant, ,\Ir. Hickson wns iiiiiiiedintely
asked to fill it. FIc wns barely forty-four years of age, and the

duties were lieavy. A lutin less true to Iiiiiiself, less confident ili
Iiis owii abilities, less fruitfül in his resources, would have, perliaps,

fcared to tu-dertake wliat scenied, nt the tiiiie, a superlitinian tas-
iiideed. But Mr. Hic-son lind iiever iii all his life been a slïirl,-er,

and thougli lie knew Oint grent tliiiigs were expeett!d of liiiii, lie
lost ilo tiiiie iii bandying empty words witli the directors, but

accepted the post and at once begau to fülfill Iiis duties. Alitiost
the very first tliiiig that lie did was to put hie rond ou a footing by
menus of -whicli it could compete with nearly all the sister lines iii

this lieinispliere. 'rhe gauge of bis rond, east of 'Montreal, liad to
be clianged, so that perfect uniformity could be liad witli all of the

Grand Trunk's Aiiiericaii and Canadiau comiections, eiiablilig the
cars to go througli wiiliont change of bulk. The finaucial part of

this iiiovenient was, of course, a serious question to consider, but it
was soon iiia.,ite're(l, alid Mien the sclieine was subinitted to the full
Board, it was adopterl, iiiiaiiiiiiotisly and passed %vitli flying colours.
About this period or a little later, lie induced the Federal Goverii-
ment of Canada to purcliase that part of the present Intercoloilial

Railway wliicli ruils froin Rivière-du-Loup to Lévis. This section
of rond liad iiever paid the Grand Trunk, and wheu Nlr. Hickson

succeeded iii uuloading it to the Goveriiiiient, Iiis company proiliptly
realized the step wliicli lie liad taken. Mie proceeds of the sale,
amouiiting to about one million and a lialf of dollars, were applied

in securing wliat the Grand Trunk liad long wanted, viz.: the

control of a direct Iiiie to tliat great, busy. and bustliiig city of the
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West, Chicago. This was considered, it the tiiiie, a iii.ister-stroke
or r,.iilv.iy tact, nbility, and diffloillacy. It I)rotud nt, once NIr.

capacity to deal %vitli enterprises, liovever extensive, iii a
bold and striking wny. rhe Chicago extension. 011 whicli lie lind
liad liis eve for years, gave to Iiis powerful litie a direct interest in

the Anivricati systeni of railroads. Criticisiii, of cotirse, wns offered
by his the Grand Triiiik lins n1ways lind ciiergetic

riv.ils,-I)Ilt to the voice of jol) and the lailienters lie lind never
failed to turti n deaf and unwilliiig car. He knew Oint lie was

iiiiclert.-tkiiig a gigantic picce of work and tliat risks of grent
moment attended his every inovenient. But lie liad faitli in wlint
lie -%vas doing, and Iiis perservernlice in nil enterprise whicli ilinny
liad no liope of sceing conie out sticcessftill), gave to Iiis rond a
prestige alid a business connection NvIlicli grew in volume as tiiiie

passed on. It required courage of liq siiiall calibre to act as Mr.
Hickson acted. He was asstiiiiiiig a serious respoilsibility, but lie

triumplied, and to-day lie would be a bold man iiidced, wlio would
say tliat the General 'Manager liad iiiiscalculated the restilts of the
titi(lert.-ikitig lie lind in view. But lie did siot rest contented %vith
the Chicago extension atone. Tliere were even greater sclienles on
foot. %vliicli pressed for fulfiliiient. A Iiiie was built, affording a
direct connection to Toledo, Ohio, and the fusion of the Grand

'I'rtitik -with the Great Westersi of Canada gaitied for the former a
terminus iii Detroit, iIieliigali, whicli it lind previottsly lacked.

But Mr. Hickson did not stop at this point. Besides being the
Geiieral 'Manager of the Grand Trunk Railway, (--487ý4/ Miles) lie

was President of: the Chicago, and Grand 'rrunk ; the Detroit,
Grand Haveii and L\Iilwati-ee; the Toledo, Saginaw and Muskegon
the Michigan Air Liiie; the Montreal and Champlain Railway
the St. Clair Tunnel Company, and soine dozen more companies
in Canada ; also Vice-President of the International Bridge Coiii-
pany at Buffalo, and a director of the Central Verniont Railv.1y,
and several of its affiliated companies. He was for niany years the

absolute controlling iiiiiid of more thau five thousand miles of rail-
ways iii Canada and the United States. The main line, witli whicli

lie was for so iiiany years connected. liolds the rank of one of the
original five trunk Iiiies on this continent, and it was NIr. Hicksoii's
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duty, as its chief rel)re.getititive, to tak-c part in the clelil)crzItioiis
whicli Werc, froin timi: to tiiiie, lield I)Ctwcell tliese rive Elles, viz.: dit
New-york Cviitrnl. the 1;.Iltiiiiore 1-ild Ohio. the the

E*rie, and Grand Trunk IZ.tilvay compiffles. Aud in those
tions, whicli practically concerlied theinselves witli the 1110111entous

and absorbing questions nffuctiiig the trade and eliterprise of the
cotintry in all directions. lie always too- a leidiiig ,

g and conspictious
part ind brouglit to bcir. on the discussion, the fruits of an

experience whicli seciiied to cover every féattire of railway enter-
prise, froin the machine shop to the office of the Iiigliest iii.igii.ite of
the Iiiie. Usiostentatiotis in inatilier aild C.1sily appronclied by all

-%vlio Ilad re.'il business "itli Iiiiii, niffl at the saine tiiiie dignired, lie
gailied the respect ind esteciii of .111 the ilialligers and presidents of

ottier conipailies. %vlio foulid in Iiiiii 'a str.liglitforw.ir(l and fair-
dealing man. lie never failed to -eep an agreement to the letter,
and lie exacted froni otliers the saine strict adlierence Io duty. lie

stood ns well with his directors in London as lit did with the
business men, shippers, and travelling public of the Dominion, and
%vlien, iii i88r, lie visited England, " the Company whicli lie liad

served so f«-iitliftilly and so %vell prestilted Iiiiii witli gold min silver
plate to the Value of twenty-five litindred poulids sterling, togettier
with an address, a compliment tintistial as it was deserving. The

incident proved «a plensing one iii the eyes of Iiis friends, for it sliowed
how inticli his services were appreciated by the men wlio best mider-

stood, froin practical knowledge, tlicir full valite. Had lie desired
office, lie could * easily liave gratified Iiis ambition iii that direction,
for his friends iiiticli desired to see Iiiiii in Parlianient. Politics,
liowever, lind no charin for Iiiiii, uiiless they were railrond politics,
and thougli commercial lionours were often offered to liiiii, lie never
scrupled to decline thein. Re preferred to devote Iiis wliole tiiiie
and energy to the furtherince of the best ititerests of Iiis rond. In

its fate his lieart was bound up, and lie never failed to (Io Iiis iitinost
to extend the resources of Iiis Company by every legitiniate ineans
in Iiis power. A business man by train;ng and instinct, it was Iiis
niiii to look constantly after the iiiterests of the Grand
Indeed, it wotild be an easy inatter to adduce, in support of these
stateinents, liundreds of wittiesses. One atitliority says : " There
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can be no doubt at all as to the Iligli position whicli the General
Manager of the great Canadian Une liolds on this continent, where
Iiis naine is a houseliold ivor(l." Another observes : " No officer
could look after his charge witli a more wateliftil or keener eye, and
once having made lip his mind tipon the best course to pursue,
tliere are not niany men who could bring a greater ainount of skill
and acunien to bear tipon carrying the desired point to, a successfül

consuiiiiiiation. Very few people caii liave any idea of the constant
finesse and unceasing diploniacy required in the management of a

great railway. It is not alone in the supervision of the general
workiiig of the road, althougli that in itself is an enor-inous tax such
as few men could successfülly bear, but also in meeting the inoves.
of conipeting roads and in making essential extensions and couliter
moves, tliat the manager and his near associates have to be inces-

santly on the alert. Mr. Hickson, during his lengthy career as a
railway man, lias been engaged in soine notable warfares, and lie

lins niarshalled his forces in such a inanner as to emerge througli
all of tlieiii -vith credit to Iiiiiiself personally and profit to the share-

holders generally. IN-Iany roads, such, for example, as the old
Great Western, have had to succumb, but the Grand Trunk remains
to-day more strongly entrenclied than ever, with iiew and ïmportant

territory wisely secured." And to the above expressions of inde-
pendent opinion, this quotation from a leading Ontario newspaper

may be added : " Railways are so thoroughly public in their nature,
tliat they are looked upon in the popular estimation as quite in the

ordinary course of wants, and it is rarely that anybody stops to
realize the existence of the individual foresiglit and care invoked in
their direction and maintenance. Tliat the Grand Trunk, the

pioneer road, should liold such a leading position to-day, with great
possibilities for the future abundantly secured to it, is largely due
to Mr. Joseph Hickson, and every day serves to give still further
justification of the unbounded confidence placed in his abilities by
the President, Sir Henry Tyler, and the other directors."

That great engineering undertaking, the St. Clair . tunnel,
owes much to Sir joseph Hicksoii. The tunnel itself, the longest
sub-marine tunnel in the world, may be regarded as one of the

wonders of the iiiiieteenth century, and a niodel of it, exhibited at
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the Colunibiail Fair, at Chicago, in 1893, attracted very great atteil-
tion and admiration. Its construction involved an immense amoulit
of labour, and to obstacles of alinost insurniotintable character its

promoters fotind theinselves continually e.xposed. It was Sir
joseph Hickson hiniself wlio suggested the iiionster sub-aqueous
tunnel. It was largely his energy whicli carried it, step by step,
througli to conipletion. It was his far-seeing judginent -,,vliicli

prompted hini to say tliat the fent could be perforiiied, and it was
his indoinitable force of character whicli brotiglit to his side, as
supporters of the enterprise, sucli men as Sir Henry ýryler, the
President of the road, and Mr. joseph Hobson, the Cliief Etigineer

of the -%vork. Sir Joseph Hickson, froin the very inception of the
idea, which ineant so much for his road, never lost heart or faith.

As obstacle after obstacle reared its head, lie becaine all the more
deterniiiied to succeed and to surmount all difficulties. True it is
that lie liad good and féarless nien about Iiiiii, btit without his

encouraging word, his rare administrative tact, his zeal, his entlin-
siasin, his inarvellous perseverance, his personal supervision, the

tunnel miglit never liave become an acconiplislied fact. It was his
zeeil power of perception NvIiich showed Iiiiii the great advantages

which would arise from rapid transit of the St. Clair river. Years
befère lie made the attenipt to execute the task lie liad marked out
for himself, lie began to consolidate the scattered und moribund
railway systeins iiito a liarnionious whole. The entrance of the
Great Western iiito the union was part of the plan. The acquisition
of lines of railway on the Aiiierican side of the St. Clair river
followed, and the projected tunnel was inimediately placed among
the possibilities. Tlie St. Clair Tunnel Conipany was fornied.
In the autumii of 1886, operations were be-un by sinking test
shafts on botli sides of the river to a depth of ninety-two feet on the
Ainerican side and ninety-eiglit feet on the Caiiadian side. The

shafts were four by eiglit feet, built of piiie tinibers one foot square,
with a solid stay across the centre. At the bottom, drifts Nvere
extended tinder the river at riglit angles to the sliafts, on the Cana-

dian tc a distance of hundred and fifty feet and on the American
side of thirty feet. The Company decided to build under the river

first from. linge shafts on eacli shore. The work was commenced in
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1888. l'lie sliafts were twenty-three feet in diaineter, with brick-
walls two feet six inches in thickness. The walls were built upon

a cast-iron circular slioe with a knife edge, which kept sinking as
the excavation was going on below,' and the 1)ricks were built

above. The whole inass of brick was to sink gradually with its
own weiglit into the excavation. The work, however, failed to

produce the results anticipated, and several failures occurred,
failures wliich might well have daunted a less hopeful soul thau
that of the leader in the great enterprise. The planwas changed,
and it was decided to drive the tubes througli froin the extremities.
The machinery plant and equipment were inoved one thousand
eiglit hundred. feet inland on the Aniericail side and one thousand

nine hundred feet on tlie Canadian shore. Two great spoon-shaped,
excavations were made, one at each shore, and operations on these

cuttings began in january, 1889. The tunnel was cotnpleted in
189cy, at a cost of nearly three million dollars. Its length is six
thousand and twenty-six feet, of which two thousand two hundred
and ninety feet are under the water and the remainder under dry
land. The maximum depth of the river is forty feet. The length
of the tunnel under dry land on the Canadian side is one thousand
nine hundred. and ninety-four feet, on the American side one thou-

sand seven hundred and sixteen feet. - Ths length of the tunnel and
approaches is eleven thousand five hundred and fifty-three feet. As

a specimen of engineering skill, the tunnel ranks among the great
scientific achievements of the century, and it will stand for years a

noble and enduring tribute to the genius, fortitude, and push of its
eminent promoters.

In january, i 89o, the Queen, in recognition of Mr. Hickson's
services to Canada, confirnied upon him the rank and title of
Knight Bachelor. The honour was entirely unsought, but it was

none the less welcome, on that account, to Sir Joseph's friends, to
whom it was a source of real pleasure. When the Dominion Govern-
ment, in respouse to, a demand made by the temperance menibers
of Parlianient, created the Prohibition Commission to enquire into
that question with a view of passing legislation on its report,
Sir Joseph 1-lickson was nanied Chairman of the body. In
the furtherance of his duties he had to travel extensively
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througliout the country iiid listen to all sorts of evicletice. Whether
the promoters of the scheine will realize their expectations cantiot

be said to-day, but no oiie will question the fairliess and inipar-
tiality of the Chairman, who souglit, by every iiieaiis at his coin-

mand, to gather all needed information on a subject which. deeply
iiiterests a large section of our population. Wlien the report and
the testiiiiony are laid before Parliament, the people will be in- a
position to judge as to the practical value of the evidence collected.

That it lias been fiiitliftilly taken, however, noue caii deny.
In 1869, Sir Joseph Hick-son inarried Miss Catherine Dow,

daugliter of the late Andrew Dow, Esq., and niece of a wealthy
brewer of that iianie. Of that union six children are iiow living.

A niany sided inan in his intercourse with hunianity, Sir joseph
Hickson lias entered largely iiito the social and business life of the

people. He lias long been a prominent citizen of Montreal, doing
his share unostentatiously always and in a inanner which never
failed to afford pleasure to others. Whenever called on to aid this
or that object, appeals liave not beeii niade in vain. A strong
believer in healthfül and bracing sports, his support lias ever been

given to theïr development aiid extension. E nteriiig largely into
the business life of the metropolitan city of Canada, lie lias found
time and opportunity to identify Iiiinself with its progress and pros-

perity. In a word, lie lias succeeded in making hiinself a part of
whatever is progressive and admirable in the Doininion's chief city,
where lie is respected and esteeined for qualities which have sub-

jected hiin, througliout his long publie career, to the severest test..

GEORGE STýý WART.

QUFB1--ýc, JUIY, 1893.
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.e.ii? in nosMi non plena

1":Obo(ly can bc in two placesat the Saine tinie, barringa bird",
is n Sententiolis observation Credited, as lislial, to the %vitty but
bhindering fliberninu. N\"li-,itever rensoliable doubt may exist ns to,
the ubiquity of the bird, there is no reason wliatever to question the

ubi(ittit)' of lrislinien. 'l'hey sec : ni, indecd, to possess illore than -111Y
other race the factilty of obiquity - the faculty of occupying all
space, all places at one and the saine tinie ; so iiiiieli so, that it is
huiuotirotisly stiriiii.se(l the North Pole, if ever discovered, will bc
fotind in possession of a colony of Celts.

Be this as it may, the liglit-licarted, keen-witted, adventurous
sons of the Green Isle liave made for theniselves an " habitation
and a naine " the world over. Mith a " fair field and no favotir, "
they arc capable of zeeping their grotind against all comers, whether
in the camp or in the cabinet, and, not iiiifrcqtietiti)-, to wield the
sceptre of sovereignty, to be the pover beliind the throne, wlierever
the destiny happens to cast their lot.

1-listory boasts no prouder naines in the bend-roll of glory than
the O'Donnells of Spain ; the- 1,,illy-rolleiid.ils, the Dillons, and the
Mi Malions of France ; the Nugents and the Taafés of Austria
the Gavin Duffys of Australia : the Carrolls, Meagliers, and John
Boyle O'Reillys of the land of the Stars and Stripes -. the Lynches
and (-)'I-Iiggiiises of South Aitierica; the gifted D'Arcy INIcCées, the

Senator Murphys, the Anglins, Currins, and 1-lingstons of this
Canada of mirs.

Witli these distinguislied natues I liave no liesitation in bracket-
ing that of our Secretary of State, the lionourable Joliti Costigan,
the subject of the present sketch, a inan whose renown is botindless
as the limits of the Dominira itself, whose imine is a " houseliold
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word, synonymous of all. tliat is noble and unselfisli iii the liallowed.
doinain of religion and natiotiality.

Borli at St. Nicliolas, iii the pioneer province of Otiebec, oil
the ist February, 1835, the Secretary of St-ite is still in the prime
of life, and, altliotigli lie inay be uticonscious of the fact Iiiiiiself,

lias achieved lasting faine iii the nimals of Ili,; coulitry, -%vliere the
ineinory of his disinterested conduct aud pitriotic deeds stiall live
after Iiiiii to encourage otliers to walk iii the patlis of public (luty

and lionour, be those patlis ever so beset by slander and inalevoletice.
Ile was educated at St. Aiiii's College, illany of wl .-)se a1umni

Ilive attained to eniiiience in their resj)ective careers. His success
as a scliolar was iiiost gratifying. He -ms briglit and intelligent,
studious and anibitiotis-qualities in the pupil wliicli, asa rtile, give
briglit promise of the inan

Haviiig finislied Iiis classical course with inticli éclat, lie left the
peaceftil liaveil of Iiis alma maier to embar- ou the stormy sea of lifé.

He was subsequently appointed Registrar of Deeds for Victoria
and Jndge of the Inférior Court of Coinnion Pleas, New-Brutiswic-.

But this field of usefultiess, liowever lionourable in itself, was
too narrow for the natural activity and laudable ambition of the

yonthfül inctinibent of the Conimoli Pleas' Court,
Pronipted by Iiis mil desires and the urgent solicitations of Iiis

fellow-towiisiiieii, lie decided to enter publie life.
Politics liave a strong fascination for inost people of a warin,

sanguine temperanient. Altliougli, like otlier careers, tliat of politics
caii be debased and rendered obnoxious, it cali also be exalted and

rendered %vorthy of a jiation's gratitude. Its possibilities are
alluring and unbomided. just as the coiiiiiionest soldier Nvlio

fouglit under Napoléon Bonaparte was supposed to carry in Ilis
knapsack the baton of a Field Marshall, tllus is it quite witiiiii the

bouiids of possibility, for any deserving young man possessed of
native -rit, talents, and ambition, to find in pure, illiselfisli politics
the sceptre of empire, the " open sesatile" to the Iligest offices in tl*e
State, the passport to faine or fortune, or botli.

Abroad, we liave the briglitest examples of individual success
and renown tlitis achieved. At home, with the political destinies
of our country are identified. our Lafontaines, Tacliés, Nl-iedoiial(ls,
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Cartiers, Dorions, iN[cCees, Chapleaus, Lauriers, Blakes, Abbotts,
Thompsons, and a host of others scarcely less illustrious.

The honourable Mr. Costigan was clected in 1861 for Victoria
to the New-Brunswick Assembly ; and such is bis popularity and
the unbouiffled confidence reposed in Iiiin by the people of this
constittiency, that they have contintied to rettiril hini as their repre-
sentative for a period of thirty-two years. He sat in the Local
Assenibly for five years and in the House of Cominons, after the

Union, for the balance of the tiiiie,
Shortly after Confederation had beconie an accomplislied filet

and when 'NIr. Costigaii was yet new to the Federal House of
Coninions, a dark cloud begaii to looni up on the political horizon.
It eoiitiiiuecl to grow larger and darker, its threatening aspect

portending a storni that iiilcrIlt burst at any moment. This gatlier-
ing storni mine in the guise of the 'Xew-Brunsvick School Act - an
act that called up at once the denion of sectarian strife. The fight,
a niost stubborn and bitter oiie, was for a while confined to the

narrow Iiiiiits of the Local Assenibly, but was finally transferred to
the broader field, of Dominion politics. Thence its echoes were
repeated froin end to end of the country, frotii the broad Atlantic to
the Rockies, resulting iii an agitation that stirred to their deptlis
the worst passions of the multitude. A siiiiilar agitation lias been
,igain started in the distant homes of Manitoba, whicli is inuch to be
deprecated by all wlio love " peace and good will " better than the
fends of sect and race.

And liere 1 wotild crave the reader's indulgence if I dicyress froin
the even tenor of niy narrative to place on record an humble expres-
sion of opiiiion on the subject of Separate Schools, a topic of
paraniouiit importance. Iii so doing, 1 desire it to be understood.
that 1 ain actualed by no unfriendly spirit towards those whose
conscience prompts theni to hold différent views. The subject is
one that adinits of ainicable discussion ; but tipon the equitable
settlenient of the niatter in dispute largely depend the peace and

prosperity of the corniminity -a mixed coiiiiiiiiiiity, whose diverse
interests, so inextricably intemoven for good or ill, it is the duty of

every good citizen to so harnioniie as to reduce ali chances of Social
discord of friction to the nierest minimum.
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I liold then tliat the question of Separate Schools niust ever be a
burning one for Catholics. And wliy ? Because to theni every

attenipt made to suppress their schools savours of religions persecti-
tion, and the history of die world dernonstrates that sucli persecti-
tioils oiilv result in confusion and chaos, in wrecking the liarniony

and l'-iliffly féelings tliat shoulcl imite the brotherhood of nien.
But there is one reniarkable féature in connection witli the
crusade against Separate Scliools wliicli goes to show Ilow short-

siglited and illogical is wea- fitinian nature wlien blinded 1»,

prejudice or passion. Tlie worst eneinies of these scliools are the
champions of " Equal Riglits "-iiieil in season and out of season in
the liabit of proclaituing froni the hoiisetops their readiness to die
for "civil and religious freedoui. " But Ilow do tliese men put tlieir

plausable professions into practice ? By siniply ignoring the
Ci riglits " of Catliolies, abolisliiii- Catliolic sellools, and hence, by;D
arbitrarily excluding Catliolics, to, all intents and purposes, froin
the legitiniate benefit of this " civil and religions freedoni !" Hence,

also, " E qual Riglits " are enipty terms -a "delusion and a snare-
as far as Catliolies are concerned.

And yet the claini put forward by the advocates of Separate
Scliools involves a priliciple ; and principles are fixed and boundiess
as the universe, unconfined and uncotifinable by geograpliical Elles.

Iat priticiple is this: if Protestants liave the riglit to select fheij-
schools, tlien Catliolics, surely, liave the saine riglit, wlietlier they

live in New-Brunswick, Manitoba, or elsewliere. This principle lias
been recognized with the best results in the province of Quebec : why

not enforce it througliont the Dominion ? Principles are not founded
upon niiglit, prejudice. or bigotry, but upon riglit, eqnity, and
justice ; nor should tliey be affected by the " quirks, quibbles, and
quiddities " tliat a forced interpretation of constitutional documents
niay conjure up in the unliallowed course of faction or fanaticisin.
Tlie Catliolic majority, as we see, respect and tipliold this principle ;

the E qual Ri-lits majority would traniple it under foot, substitutin-
instead the old pagan niotto : lex lationis, vw viclis

Tlie lionourable Mr. Costigan %vas fully in toucli with his
coulitrynien and co-religionists in tlieir agitation for the repeal of the
New-lýriiii-wick School Act. He attacked the obnoxious nieasure
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front his seat in the Federal Cotiiiiions witli --ill the velienience and
eloquence borii of rigliteous indignation and sense of a wrong inflicted.
He returned to the charge tiiiie and agaiii witli a spirit of iiitrepidity

tindaunted. On the 2oth of May, 1872, lie inoved ail address praying
His Excellency to disallow the Act on the grotind 'I that said law is

tinjust and causes inuch uneasitiess ainong the Roman Catholic
population." Failing to effect ]lis purpose dieu, ive find Iiiin, on the

14tll of May, 1873, a year subsequelitly, inoving another address
praying " tliat the Goveriiiiient should advise His Excellency to
disallow the Acts passed by the New-Brunswick Legislature," which.

was carried. Acting on the Iiiies of the preceding addresses, lie once
more inoved, on the 6tli of May, 1874, for ait address to Her Majesty,
praying to cause ail Act to be passed aniending the British North

Ailiericail Act, 1867, by providing " that every religiotis denoliii-
nation in New-Bruiiswick shall continue to possess and enjoy all

such riglits witli regard to their schools as they possessed and enjoyed
at the tinie of the passage of the said Act," etc. . . This motion, for

reasolis well known, was subsequently %vitlidrawn. But in Marcli of
the following year (1875), lie took the inatter up agaiii by inoving a
resolution praying for the passage of ait Act aniending the British
North Ainericail Act iii the sense that it be provided " that the
Roinail Catholic iiillabitants of New-Brunswick shall have the saine

riglits, privile-es, etc., as to separate and dissential. schools, etc., as
are enjoyed and possessed by the Roinail Catholic iiiiiior;ty of
Ontario and the Protestant minority of Qtiebec. " This motion, after
aniendiiient, was carried.

The stand taken by Mr, Costigan on this scliool question shows
Iiiin to be a niaii who lias the courage of ]lis convictions utider the

most trying circunistances, and that the charge of pusillanitility or
want of character cati not be laid at his door. He was resolute and

tenacious of purpose throu 'gliotit this meiiiorable struggle in the face
of the niost discouraging obstacles, buoyed up, no doubt, by the

knowledge that " thrice is lie arined whose cause is just."
His loyalty and devotion iii a cause approved by his conscience,

the zeal, energy, and eloquence which lie displayed iii its advocacy
woli for Mr. Costigaii on this occasion the respect and consideration

of friends and foes alike. The late Sir Joliii A. Macdonald, no bad
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jiffl-e of character, at olice testified his approbation of his worth by
offéring Iiiiii the pol.tfolio of Inland Revenue. lie was sworti of the

Privy Cotincil in iS82, and lias lield'office in every iiew or recoli-
structed Cabillet silice.

But scarcely liad lie fouglit out the battle of his countrynien and
co-religionists in this, the land of his birth, than his chivalrous
spirit urged liiiii to extend what succor lie could to those struggling
for national riglits in his native land by descent.

About the year 1873, the Irisli Home Rule inoveinent appeared
to receive a lie%%, impettis. Clubs were fornied all over the United
States and Cailada. It was the revival of the spirit of Repeal

initiated generations previously by Daniel O'Connell, a spirit that
may sluiiiber, but ilever dieth. Years liave elapsed silice jolin

Wooliiiati, in the first dawn of the abolition sentiment, thns wrote of
slavery in the iiei ' glibouring Republic : ý'1ýo labour for a redemption
froin the spirit of oppression is the main busiliess of the whole faiiiily
of Christ jesus." 111 the same way Home Rule, which is ineant, to

antagonize ihis " spirit of oppression," shotild be regarded as the
ci main business, " if not of the whole fainily, at least of that inte-ral
portion of it that claims Ireland as its home by birth or descent.

Patriotisin is a duty at once sacred and imperative. It is no respector
of class, chine, or creed. It is a plant iiieradicably rooted in the soil
of every generous nature, the blood of its victinis only serving to
refresh and perpetuate it the more.

lil this connection, who does not recall the noble Unes of the
fainous bard of Abbotsford ?

Lives there a man %vitil lieart so (lead,
Wlio to Iiiiiiself liatli never said :

This is iliy ONVII, iliy native land!

If sticli tliere brelitlie, go, iliarl, liiiii well
For Iiiiii tio iiiiiistrel raptures swell.

1-ligli thotigli his titles, protid his naine,
Botindiess his wealtli as wisli can claini,

Despite those titles, power, and pelf,
Vie wretcli concentred all in self,
Living sliall forféit fair reiiovii
And, doitbly dyitig, sliall go down

To the vile dust froin %vlience lie sprung,
and iiiistiiig."
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The faine of Tlieriiiop3-1zc and ',\Itratlioii is iiiiperisliable and %vas
won in the field of battle. 'Plie faine of the Therniopyhus and
Marathons tliat J'I'riii's sons arc now leagued to-etlier to figlit tilider
the batiners, of I-loine Rule Nvill be no les-; iniperisliable, tliotigh
fouo-lit iii the bloodless arena, of politics. Iii one respect the cause of

the lieroic Greek-s and the scarcely less lieroic Home Rulers is
identical : it is the struggle or riglit against iiiiglit, a struggle for

national free(loin in the one instance, for legislative independence in
the other.

.Never aslianied to identify liiiiiself with the aspir.àtions of ýIis
cotintrynien for the restoration of Ireland's parlianientari/ autoiloiny,
in this respect standing ont in enviable contrast to soiiiý-- of his coin-
patriots of the sub )-osa, lip-fervent genus, the worthy subject of our
sketch threw Iiiiiiself into tliis struggle witli Iiis characteristic dasli
and deterinination.

In the session of 1882 lie IIIOVed and carried an address to Her
Majesty, " praying that slie would grant Home Rule Goveriiiiietit to

Ireland, for the release of the 'suspects' and otlier anieliorations.',
Tliis address is known as the fanions " Costigaii Honie Rule

Resolutions." He supported his motion by an able and exhaustive
speech and was repeatedly applauded in the course of its cielivery.

His points were adinirably taken, dispassionately presented, but
enipliasized with nitich force and clearness of argument. 'rlie

discourse inade an excellent impression on the House, which finally
consented to adopt the resolutions unaiiiinously. An official copy
of the address was forwarded to Mr. Gladstone, tlien Premier of the

Iniperial Parliament, and %vas received during the discussion of the
Irish Home Rule bill by the latter body.

Although, like the " inustard seed," the sinallest and iiiost
insignificant of seeds, the " resolutions " inay liave been disregarded
for a spell, we are at liberty to surmise that they fructified latèr, that

it was they first inspired England's Grand Old Maii with the thought
of espousing the cause of Hoine Rule for Ireland. At least, they liad
the inerit of being the first official titterance endorsing the ineasure
voiced by any of Britain's colonies, and of induciiig the legislatures
of other couiitries to take similar action. The consensus of opinion

thus evoked in différent quarters of the globe could not fail but
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benefit, if ouly indirectly au(l after a lapse of tiiiie, the cause it
liplield.

Althougli Mr. Costigan catinot besaid to iiionopolize debate, lie
always coniniands a respectfül lieîtritig wlien lie addresses the Hotise.

XVith Iiiiii it is cogency and colierency before iiiere vanity and
garrulity. " Brevity is the soul of wit. " If lionourable nieinbers

-ept this inaxiiii more in iiiiiid, a great (leal of wasted tinie would,
be saved ; and as " tiiiie is inouey, " in their case wasted tiiiie is
inotiey lost to the Goveriiiiient and the country. Tlie people's over-
talkative representatives, consequently, iiii-lit well profit by an
anecdote told of Deaii Swift. The latter once preaclied a charity
sermon iii St. Patrick's Cathedral, but liad the iiiortification to liear
it spokeii of as iiiiicli too long. '« I shail not fall iiito that error, "

thouglit lie, " wlien 1 get another opportunity. " Tlie opportunity
caine, and lie tlius improved it. " Déarly beloved. bretliren," lie

begaii, " 1 ain iiistructed by iny text that lie who giveth to the poor
lendeth, to the Lord." This lie repeated in ail enipliatic toile and

proceeded : " 'Now, beloved bretliren, if you like the ternis and
approve the security, down with. the dust. " He descended froin the
pulpit and liad the satisfaction to find that this pithy oration was

followed by a very liberal collection. Vtwbum sap.
As a 'Minister of the Crown, our worthy Secretary of State's
hands are cleaii " and spotless. At that crucial period, a few

sessions ago, wlien so-callect scandals and rutilors of scandals filled
the air about Parliainent Hill, the breatli of suspicion never sallied
the briglitiiess of his official honour. Like CSsar's wifé, lie was

above suspicion. "
'Vet, in the words of Shakespeare sliglitly altered, we liave latterly

belield "fanalics rush in wliere slandérers feared to tread," and
atteniptto blast his good naine and faille by charging hiiii with

treacliery to his late chief, Sir jolin A. Macdonald. But ail able
writer in Yhe 011azoa Cilizen has triumpliantly vindicated the

Minister's character from the baseness of a charge evidently conceived
in indecent bigotry and craddied in baser malignity.

I subjoin the Cilizen's article as appropriately forming a part of
this sketch. "The ilfail's objection to Mr. Costigan is one of
treason to his colleagues; a charge sufficiently serious, if true, to
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necessitate, not only his witlidrawal froni the Cabinet, but his retire-
ment froin public life and froin the societ ' v of all lionourable men.
But the weak- point in the Afail's impeachment is its untruthfulness,
for indeed that journal lias deliberately repeated charges against

Mr. Costigaii which it lias -nown for years to be titterly iiiifotiti(lecl.
" Our readers are aware of the delicate position of a Cabinet

Minister. On all questions of public policy, the Cabinet is a unit,
and if a Minister is unable to agree with his colleagues, his (luty is
to resigii. But bis reasons for resignation can be revealed only by

the Governor Geiieral, so that, iiiiless this is obtained, his lips are
sealed, while his motives are liable to iniscoristruction at the liands
of unscrupulous men, whose conception of character is crailiped by
tileir moral obliquity. Soiiietimes it occurs that, after a Millister lias
tendered his resignation, explanations take place and the resignation

is witlidrawn ; in which case the INIiiiister's difficulty is enhanced,
for not ouly is lie cortipelled to silence, but the field is etilarged for
Men of vivid imagination and lax moral sense to exercise tlieir talents.

It was in siicli a position Mr. Costigaii foiiiid Iiiiiiself during
the session Of 1884, For reasons whicli, thotigli never officially

announced, were ail open secret, at the Capital at least, Mr. Costigail
placed his resignation in the liands of Sir jolin 'Macdonald. He liad
then for two yeurs occupied a seat in the Cabinet and was recognized,
as lie still is, as the representative of the Irish Catliolics of Canada.
Riglitly or %vroiigly, lie conceived that they -vere iiot being treated
with the saine iiiipartiality as other eleinents of the population and

that they did not enjoy a proportionate measure of the benefits and
privileges in the bestowal of the Govertinient. Iiiipressed witli this
belief and unwilling to lay Iiiiiiself open to the charge of being bribed
by office to perpetiiate a state of affairs abliorred to any higli-iiiiiided
man, Mr. Costigaii sacrificed position, enioltinient, and coinfort to

-%vliat lie considered to be his duty, and resigned Iiis portfolio and
seat in the Cabinet. Wliat the nature of the iiegotiations whicli
resulted in the withdrawal of his resignation within tweiity-foiir
hours was, we do not know aily more than does 77ie Ilfail, and it is

absurd to indulge in speculation. 'rhis, however, is the true story
of Mr. Costigan's resignation, and the accouiit of it fabricated by

7'lie Mail is wholly illusory.
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Speak-ilig iii Kingston a formiglit ago, Mr. Costigaii referred to
r e as 1 gthe incidellt or fq84 , bUt tIl fOrtt'l'ýltel.v lie wýaýs rePO t (I ý Il. vil'

placed the date at the tinie of the Pacific Scalidil in 1873- ',\Ir-
Costignn was tlien a privite inember of the 1-lotise, and, bo far froin

lia"'ilig aily witli Sir John «,%VlzIC(IOIIztl(t, Klowed his,
illustrions leader iiito opposition wlien it was open to Iiiiii, liad lie
desired, to have joined liands witli the desertors and -one over to the
eiieiiiy's camp.

1' It is true that Mr. Costigali's resignation was tendered at the
tiiiie that the loati to the Canadinu Pacific Railvaý, was iiiider
discussion. It is also triie that Mr. Costigaii agreed to the Goveril-
iiient's policy of granting the loail, but it is absoltitely ffilse, as stated
b), 77ie, illail, thut lie rose in the House to iiialze a speech against the

10.111 to whicli, in his Nfinisterial capacity, lie liad giveii his approvai.
Wlieii Mr. Costigaii rose that iiioriiiiig,'it was, lialf past one o'clock ;

lie was sufféring froin. a severe lioarseness which rendered Iiis voice
alinost inaudible. He inoved the adjouriiiiient of the debate. Sir
John INIacdonald objected; but Mr. Costigati persisted, pleading that,
in the state of his, voice, lie wotild prefer iiot to, be forced to spea-,
but that, if lie iiiust speak, lie would do so. Sirjolin then gave way
and the Hotise adjourned. What Mr. Costigan --,,ould liave said, as
lie frequently infornied Iiis friends, would have been to declare his,

purpose, ilotwitli.staii(liiig his altered relations to the Ministry, to
support the loan to whicli lie liad assented at the Council Board.
Sir John Macdonald subsequently stated to the House that Mr.
Costigan's resignation was dated the i8th February, was received

by Iiiiii on the igtli and witlidrawn on the igth. Wlien Mr. Costigan
rose to speak, it was in the early iiioriiiiig of the igth, and Iiis
resignation liad probably been in Sir John's hands for twelve Ilours.

7lie'illail* is ce'rtaitily dr*awiiig* copiously on its imagination
wlien it depicts Mr. Costigati going to Sir John Macdonald and
begging forgiveness and the rettirii of his resignation. The idea is
too puerile for a inonient's serions consideration. Mr. Costigaii, it
is %vell kilown, is neither beggar iior sycophant, while Sir John
Macdonald's, iiiost rabid eneinies never accused Iiiiii of being a
situpleton ; for who, elàe would have adinitted to his coulicils a inan.
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of sticli a character as 7*111, Nail ascribes to iNir. Costigati, or have
taketi back into his favour a traitor wlio liad tried to stal) Iiiiii in the
dark ? "

By way of corraborative testiiiiony, Mie Glizen refers the reader
to Haiisard, 1884, VOI. I, Pages 457 and 525, for twO sPeeches Made

on different occasions in the Hotise by Sir Joliii Macdonald, whicli
clearly exoiierate INIr. Costigan froin all Maine iii the preinises.
The illail's deminciation of Mr. Costigaii for speaking and voting

as lie did iii the Clarke Wallace affair is equally absurd and grotind-
less. The question at issue was not a Goveriiiiietit one : consequently

iiiiiiisters and iiieinbers werc at liberty to vote as they pleased.
Thus we sce that our 'INIiiiister's loyalty to his colleagues, like his

sterling iiitegrity, can no more be injured by the totigue of detraction
than steel can be harnied by the bite of the viper.

Iii private life, INIr. Costigan is highly esteeliied by those wlio
lpiow Iiiiii intiiiiately. He is found to be opeii-hearted and

hospitable, a wariii friend and boon companion,
111 1855, lie -%vas married to Harriet, daugliter of Mr. J. R. Ryaii,

and is inost happy in his doinestic relations.
It only remains for nie to add that, were iiiodesty less ingrailied

iii his nature, our worthy Secretary of State, without exposing hini-
self to the imputation of excessive egotisin, niiglit truthfülly exclaini

with, the latinist : Non omnis Pnoriaý*.

Mr. 0. FARMER.
Montreal, Atigtist. 1893.
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